The chemical and biological environment in which detritus undergoes breakdown changes markedly with depth through the wetland soil-floodwater profile. However, it has been difficult to quantify the change in breakdown rate with soil depth due to a lack of suitable methodology. We modified porewater equilibrators to measure breakdown of cattail leaves (Typha sp.) at centimeter depth increments through a wetland soil-floodwater profile. During the first week, up to 30% of the plant dry-weight loss occurred at all depths presumably due to leaching, followed by a second phase of breakdown with a farther loss of 20 to 30% of initial dry weight in 16 wk. Calculated exponential breakdown constants for the second phase of breakdown were highest in the floodwater (0.0068 d" 1 ) and decreased linearly down the soil profile, with decay constants of <0.003 d~* at 20 cm below the soil surface. The decrease in the rate of detrital breakdown was partly thought to be driven by decreases in O 2 availability. This technique will allow future studies to better quantify organic matter dynamics in wetlands. D ECOMPOSITION of plant detritus has been extensively studied using plant pack and litter bag techniques (Boulton and Boon, 1991). These techniques have been used to measure decomposition rates in differing ecosystems such as forests, streams, and wetlands (Webster and Benfield, 1986; Brinson et ah, 1981). Plant detrital decomposition is influenced by a number of environmental parameters including organic matter quality, presence of 02, and nutrient availability (Webster and Benfield, 1986). Most studies have examined litter decomposition under predominantly aerobic conditions; however, in wetland soils, O 2 concentration rapidly decreases in the water column and soil as it is consumed by aerobic bacteria. It is not clear whether decomposition rates are necessarily faster under aerobic rather than anaerobic conditions (Webster and Benfield, 1986), although it appears that the decomposition of lignocellulose is certainly slower under anaerobic conditions (Colberg, 1988).
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Once 02 is depleted in a wetland soil profile, other electron acceptors such as NO 3 " and SO|~ can be used during the terminal metabolism of organic matter (Cappenberg, 1988) . Concentrations of electron acceptors and bioavailable nutrients change with depth in wetland soils (D'Angelo and Reddy, 1994) . Previous studies have not examined how these changes in pore water chemistry influence the rate of organic matter decomposition in wetland soil profiles. A contributing reason is that changes in pore water chemistry often occur at fine depth increments (millimeter to centimeter scale) in wetland profiles. Traditional litter bags and leaf packs are bulky and cannot be placed at the fine scale required to determine the influence of sharp gradients of nutrients and electron acceptors.
We developed a simple technique for determining breakdown of organic matter at centimeter increments. We measured changes in dry weight remaining as an index of plant detrital breakdown. As recommended by Boulton and Boon (1991), we describe plant material weight loss as breakdown rather than decomposition.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted at the northern portion of Apopka Marsh (28°41'N 81°41'W), which is a cattail-dominated wetland adjacent to Lake Apopka, in central Florida.
We used a modified version of the pore water equilibrator to determine organic matter breakdown. Equilibrators have been commonly been used by limnologists to measure nutrient fluxes in saturated soils and sediments (Hesslein, 1976) . The system essentially consists of Plexiglas sheets (40 cm long by 10 cm wide by 1.7 cm thick) that had been machined to provide 35 parallel cells (8-cm 3 volume) at centimeter intervals ( Fig.  1) . A separate Plexiglas face plate was constructed of the same dimensions, but only 0.5 cm thick. Live cattail leaves (Typha sp.) were collected, air dried, and cut into 2-cm sections. Approximately 0.5 g of dried plant material was weighed into each equilibrator cell. Cells were covered with netting (3-mm mesh), which was secured with the Plexiglas face plate and screws. In wetlands, live cattail leaves are unlikely to be subject to decomposition; however, in this experiment, we wanted the least amount of variation in organic matter quality so we could more accurately determine the influence of depth on breakdown rate. This would give an indication of relative changes in breakdown rates through the floodwater-soil profile.
The Plexiglas equilibrators containing plant material were driven vertically into the soil at Apopka Marsh on 23 Jan. 1993 where the floodwater was =30 cm deep. The top 10 cells were left in the floodwater above the soil surface. After 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, and 16 wk in the field, duplicate equilibrators were retrieved, returned to the laboratory, and stored at 4°C until processing within 2 d. Between the 12-and 16-wk collections, the surface water at the study site was completely drained due to construction at the head of the marsh; however, the soil remained water saturated. Once returned to the laboratory, the face plate and netting were removed from the equilibrators. Plant tissue was removed from the cells using tweezers and any soil that had moved through the netting was gently washed effusing distilled water. Plant material remained sufficiently intact so that washing did not result in loss of participate plant material, but particular care was required when washing plant material collected after 16 wk. Remaining plant tissue was placed into aluminum trays and oven dried at 70°C. Once dried to a constant weight, plant material was weighed to determine mass loss. A sample of initial plant material was also dried at 70° C to a constant weight and lost <3.5% (SD 0.5%, n = 4) of its original dry weight. This indicated that little water remained after air drying and that weight loss could not be attributed to loss of volatile organics.
Characteristics of surface soil (top 30 cm) and plant material are presented in Table 1 . Soil and initial plant samples were analyzed for C and N, using a Carla Erba CNS analyzer (Strumentazione, Italy), and P (Andersen, 1976). Ash content was determined gravimetrically following ashing at 550 °C in a muffle furnace (Hesse, 1971) . Organic matter weight loss was adjusted for ash content with the assumption that significant ash was not lost during tissue breakdown. Surface water tern- and changed with depth (lower pHs found at lower depths).
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Ash content, g kg" peratures and dissolved 0 2 concentrations at the study site were determined from 20 to 26 Mar. 1993 (8th wk of incubation) using a DataSonde 3 (Hydrolab Corporation, Austin, TX).
Results and Discussion
Diurnal floodwater temperature and Qi concentrations at the study site in Apopka Marsh are shown in Fig. 2 .
The plant dry weight loss during the first week was rapid (up to 30%) and was presumably lost by leaching of water-soluble plant components as has been observed in previous litterbag studies (Webster and Benfield, 1986) . The highest leaching losses were measured in the floodwater, where water movement and exchange was probably highest, and this may have been responsible for the greater losses of water-soluble plant components (Fig. 3) . Within the soil, however, water movement is curtailed, which could result in lower leaching losses. Live cattail leaves were used in this study and would have had a higher water-soluble C content than expected in senescent leaf material (Boulton and Boon, 1991), which probably accounts for the relatively high initial losses observed at all depths.
Subsequent to the first week of breakdown, the rate of breakdown slowed. The negative exponential model (e.g., Brinson et al., 1981) was used to determine decay constants at each depth increment. Calculation of the breakdown constant excluded the initial week's weight loss and did not include the final collection at the 16th wk, when the surface water had been completely drained. The negative exponential model fitted the data well, generally r 2 > 0.80 (n = 8). Calculated breakdown constants decreased with increasing depth (Fig. 4) and agreed well with the range of breakdown constants for cattail in a summary of 14 studies (Webster and Benfield, 1986) . When data from Week 16 was included, calculated rate constants did not change substantially, and this was presumably due to the small weight loss between Weeks 12 and 16.
The second phase of breakdown was presumably dominated by microbial decomposition of plant material to water-soluble components, CO 2 , and CH4. The higher rates of plant breakdown in the floodwater might be attributed to the availability of O 2 . Oxygen is used as an electron acceptor during organic matter decomposition and O 2 is also used during the initial hydrolysis of polymeric C (Zehnder and Colberg, 1986) . Continuous measurements of O 2 in the surface water showed that O 2 concentration was high during the day, presumably due to O 2 production from photosynthesis (Fig. 2) . During the night, O 2 was depleted as O 2 consumption exceeded inward O 2 diffusion and because of the absence of photosynthesis. When plant detrital material is water saturated, O 2 would be rapidly consumed at the leaf surface and plant material would undergo anaerobic decomposition even in an aerobic environment. Detrital material in the water column may alternate between aerobic and anaerobic breakdown, and the rate of breakdown would be dependent not only on the concentration of O 2 with depth but also on diurnal fluctuations of O 2 . Diurnal changes in O 2 concentration would alter rates of O 2 diffusion and thus the volume of the oxidized zone in the plant material is also likely to vary diurnally. Schipper and Reddy (1994) observed high methanogenic activity in the surface soils at the same site, indicating that these soils were anaerobic. The absence of O 2 at lower depths may have limited hydrolysis and subsequent degradation of plant material. A number of other studies have found lower rates of decomposition under anaerobic conditions than aerobic conditions (Godshalk and Wetzel, 1978; Pozo and Colino, 1992) . Whereas breakdown constants of detrital material decreased with depth, constants were the same order of magnitude under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Results suggest that estimates of organic matter breakdown and turnover in wetland environments should not be made using surface litter bags alone, which might overestimate the breakdown rate. Although breakdown rates were higher in the upper profile, the remaining dry weight of plant material was similar after 16 wk at all depths (average 46%, SD 5%). This suggested that mainly refractory plant material (such as lignocellulose) remained. Further breakdown of this material is likely to be slow under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Longer term studies are needed to determine whether differences in the breakdown constant will occur through the soil-water profile. Decreases in breakdown constant continued through the soil profile where O 2 was likely to be absent. Thus, changes in breakdown rate could not be explained by the availability of O 2 alone.
There are many factors that influence detrital breakdown (Boulton and Boon, 1991; Webster and Benfield, 1986; Brinson et al., 1981) , and these include O 2 and nutrient concentrations, temperature, organic matter quality, and bacterial and faunal activity. Many of these physical, biological, and chemical properties change with soil depth and generally their influence on breakdown rate has not been assessed in wetlands.
The described technique has the same limitations as conventional litter bag techniques. All the cells have the same design, which allows determination of the relative breakdown rates down the floodwater-soil profile. In this study, cattail leaves were used throughout to allow full comparison of breakdown rates with depth; however, in natural systems, leaves will not be found at depth. Future studies may use this method to determine turnover of belowground biomass or changes in breakdown rates of aboveground biomass through the water column. The cells in which plant material were placed were small and open to the soil on one side. This confinement may have led to development of localized microsites, which may alter detrital breakdown; however, these are also likely to form in vivo as detritus undergoes decomposition. Soil was found at the back of the cells following all retrievals, suggesting good contact with the soil.
In conclusion, we presented a simple technique for measuring organic matter breakdown in the soil-floodwater profile of wetlands. Results from this technique showed that the breakdown rates of freshly desposited plant matter was dependent on depth in the soil-floodwater profile.
